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ORIGINA L.

0N TIIE UNREASONABLENESS OP BEING OF-
FENDID AT TIlE SNVERITY OF OUR STRIC-

TURES ON TUE VARIOUS SYSTEMS OF
PROTESTANTIS.i,

We are aware that many have flt sore at the se-

verity of our strictures on the various systmis of
their protestant blief; and have accused us of a

want of charity for our dissenting bretbren. Does
:barity then oblige us, besides loving the prison,

te love aiso bis persuasion, however false and
aangerous it maybe? Or, if we sec him labouring
urder sortie fatal delision, are we tint rather in
char:ty bound, to do ail we can to undeceive him'
Common sense bids us disting-uish betwecn the
person and the persuasion: between the person,

whom whatever he be, (as creatcd to the image of
God, redeemed with the Blood of Jesus Christ, and
a fellow creature, descended from the same com-
mon parents,) ve are bound to love as ourselves;
and.the persussion, which if proved eroncous, and
inductive ta endlcss misery, it were madness not

to reject, and execrate and expose to the cx-

ocrtion and rejection of ail our Bretbren. Or

whom should wc accoutnt roost our friends; Those

who seeing us in imminent danger, of which

we arc not awarc, decline warning us of il'
lest they ahould too much shock our feel-j

ings and disturb our momentary comfort; nay, wlo

from selfish and interested motives, encourage us
tu proceed in our dangerous career- or those who

in their eagerness ta save us, rush forn ard at the

risk ofdispleasing us, Io our timely rescue: point-

ing out tous the hidden cvil; and, in the Last cx-

tremity, pu.lling us oui ofthefirc, as the apostle

St. Jude expresses il vcrc 23.
Instead thenof condcmning us ae uncharitable

for siewing.them, without respect of persone, their

dangerous crrors; nr dissenting brethren ought

to consider, as truly charitable, for sa indeed itlis

meant, our disinterested endeavour ta win themn
fi-arm the broud and easy tcay, tohichz leads Io des-
trueion, and place them on the stracght and nar-
ruw path conducting utint t:fe. Malt. 7, 3,14.
To be sure, in do'ng so, vmay hurt their feelie;
disturb their quiet and mortify their pride. But to

matters ofeternai moment shoulinot everythir.g else
give place? And ifwe ouglt,evcn on the Sbbath day
ta help ourneighbour's Ox or «ss out If a pit, Luke

114, 5, bon much greater at alil times mLust he ousr
obligation ta leilp our neiglhbour himself out of the
pit of error, into which his blind guides bave led
'dm? Matt. 15 14.

That such guides, whose living here entirely de-
pends on their keeping up the general delusion;
should be offended at Our exposure in the light of
trulh of tieirdark and deep deceptions, is very an-
tural; and nothing ta be wondered at. But what
interest can their followers have in being misledi
Or why should tlicy take it sa amiss to bc set right
in a matter of such mighty moiment as that, on
wlhich their eternial salvation depends? li it that
their pride is hurt atbeing thought mistaken, or ca-
pable of being so, in their religions opinions? But
it is with them a fundamental article of their reli-
gion (bat cach nnd al of them arefallible, and may
be in error. It annoys tlem It. no doubt, to bc sb
importuned ta quit the smooth and downvard rond,
on which liey glide along so easy towards the pre-
cipice; and to enter upon the rugged, straight and
upihill path, which leads to life; so decried hy t heir
hireling teachers; by rahom, as St. Peter says, the
weay oftru:h shall be evi spoken of, 2 Pet. 2. 2.
Ta be sure, if all they coveit ere on carth, is the
liberty ta live ani think as they piease; that liberty,
(a very unscriptural ne howcver, is granted them
ta thé fuilest extent, by the indulgent sects of the
day. They arc spared by thcee, every painful ind
humbling duty of r-liginn. Prom fasting, absti-
nence and every penitential exercise; such as a St.
Patil thoughtit nîecessary ta chastise lis body scith
in order to bring il under subjection, 1 Cor. 9, 27.
theyare wlholly exemptcd; as wcll as from the hum-1
bling obligation of confession, James, 5, 16: neitheri
arc they tied down in matters of failli ta more than
wIat thy thenselves consißier worthy af being be-
lieved; nor eves obliged to captica!e their under-
standings in obedicuce ta Christ, 2 Cor. 10, 5. If
with so little trouble to themselces they could gain
the kingdom of icaven, wcll might tlicy scout our
wvarnings & admonitions&feelevenindignsnt at ouir
importunities. But let them remember the wordi

of the Saviour: Vhe I.ingdun fhcaven sufers now-

lence, and only th: violent ghal carry it ato:,
Matt. 11, 19.

TO0 TH1E PUBLIC.

The yearlv term, four which we engaged tu e t

the Catholic being now e.spired; wc feel ourse ---..u
for the preseit, not will able ta continie it ar
longer. Our view in undert:ikingsucl a publr.-
tion was, hy funsiliariv.ing our Catholic brethreni
Swith the invincible proof. ofour loly re!igion,to cn-
firm them in the faili; & render them, in the mîdtr
ai ils enemics, what Si. Peter exhorts us ail to tr
always ready ta satisfy eery one, who asketh us a
reason of the hope trhich is in us. 1. Pet. S. 15.
The number also of anticatholic publications, dc:uy
starting up around u, seemed to render zame fiuchi
undertaking indispensable; in order ta shew irti
the ignorant pirejudice, or determined maiignity,
with which their editore persevere in misrepresemn-
ing and calumniating the only Church ni the Su-
viour's institution; the Church of ail ages and na-
tions and the one from which ail the others- have
apostatized.-We thought it therefîre ineumbet:
upon us, to endeavor ai sWiencing these hired or-

gans of the lying spirit: who, though fbrcd, like
the devils in the gospel, to proclaim Jesus Qhr.ts
the Son of God, Mati. 9, 29, yet labour to make
him pass for an arrant impo3tor, whose word in
not ta be relicd upoin; that w-ono, which he-himqelif
assured us'shuld neverpass atway, though heaien
and carth ekohtd pass arcay. Matt, 24, 95. That
won hald solenn!y dcclarcd that the gates ofhell
should never preocil agaim:t his Churmh. Matt. 16,
18. But they have notwcithstanding set themselves

t prove Io yau that tc gaies oj ReM very seau

prevailed against )ert nay, that sie herself, whain
lier divine fotider rommanded us tohear, or bec-
countei as lieathens and pubicans; Mat. 18, 17,
has become the very gateof elU, a sinki of idoltire
ond: of sinful abomination : that either he
hmfno hrids holy spirit had, remained with her,
or her pastors, tenchi-ng them aU fruth, according
ta his- promise: Matt. 28, 20.-John 14, 26-15,
26.-16, 13. &c. that, had it not been for Martin
Luther, Jeus Christ would have, long ere now,


